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On 13 December 1984 the European Parliament rejected the draft 
budget of the Communities for 1985. 
On 23 April 1985 the Council adopted a new draft budget for 1985, 
which was forwarded to Parliament on 29 April. 
At its meetings of 24 April and 6 May the Committee on Budgets 
delivered its opinion on the draft amendments and proposed modifications 
to the new draft budget. 
At the Latter meeting the committee adopted the following motion for 
a resolution by 12 votes to 4. 
Present: Mr COT, chairman; Mr RYAN, first vice-chairman; Mr FICH, rapporteur; 
Mr BARDONG, Mr BROK <deputizing for Mr MIZZAU}, sir Fred CATHERWOOD, Mr 
CHRISTODOULOU, Mr CORNELISSEN, Mr CURRY, Mr DANKERT, Mrs DURY <deputizing 
for Mrs FUILLET), Mr EBEL (deputizing for Mr LANGES), Mrs HOFF, Mr MacSHARRY 
<deputizing for Mr MALAUD), Mr PASTY, Mr PFENNIG, Mr PITT, Mrs SCRIVENER, 
Mr TOMLINSON, Mr VON DER VRING and Mr DE VRIES (deputizing for Mr LOUWES). 
The explanatory statement will be presented orally by the rapporteur. 
The present report was tabled on 6 May 1985. 
The deadline for the tabling of amendments to this report will appear 
in the draft agenda for the part-session at which it will it will be debated. 
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A 
The Committee on Budgets hereby submits to the European Parliament the 
following motion for a resolution: 
MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION 
on the new draft general budget of the European Communities for the financial 
year 1985 
The European Parliament, 
having regard to its resolution of 13 April 1984 on the guidelines for the 
budgetary policy of the Communities for 1985 COJ No. C 127 of 14 May 
1984), 
having regard to the preliminary draft budget for 1985 (COMC84) 200), 
having regard to Letters of Amendment Nos. 1 and 2 to the preliminary 
draft budget (Doc. COMC84) 545 and COM(84) 611), 
having regard to the draft budget for 1985 (Doc. 2-700/84), 
having regard to Letter of Amendment No. 1 to the draft budget, adopted by 
the Council on 8 November 1984, 
having regard to the draft budget as amended and modified by the European 
Parliament at its first reading on 14 November 1984 and having regard to 
its resolution of the same date on the draft budget <OJ No. C 337 of 
17 December 1984), 
having regard to the decisions adopted by the Council on 29 November 1984 
CDoc.z-1150/84> at its second reading of the draft budget for 1985, 
having regard to its resolution of 13 December 1984 rejecting the draft 
budget for 1985 (OJ No. C 12 of 14 January 1985), 
having regard to Letter of Amendment No. 3 to the preliminary draft budget 
for 1985 (COMC85) 130), 
WG(29/1877E 
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having regard to the new draft budget for 1985 established by the Council 
on 23 April 1985 and forwarded to Parliament on 29 April 1985 (Doc. 
c 2-25/84), 
having regard to its amendments and proposed modifications to the new 
draft budget for 1984, 
having regard to the report of its Committee on Budgets (Doc. A2-30/8~, 
whereas it rejected the 1985 draft budget by 321 votes to 3 with 16 
abstentions on the grounds that it did not cover 12 months of revenue and 
expenditurE', 
1. Notes the fact that in its new draft budget for 1985 the Council has increased 
aocrocriations for the EAGGF Guarantee Section by 1,955 million ECU so that, on 
the t>as~s of current aql'icultural Legislation, it will cover all 12 months of the financial year and 
asserts the imperative that agricultural Leqislation be amended in order to ensure that supply is more 
in line with demard and that the conseq.Jent savings are available for non-compulsory expenditure; 
2. Takes the view that the Council's decisions on agricultural prices and 
related measures for the 1985/1986 marketing year should be accompanied by 
appropriate financing proposals; 
3. Supports the Commission's proposed 232 million ECU increase in the 
estimates of traditional own resources; 
4. Stresses that, for reasons of clarity and budgetary truth, the deficit to 
be carried over from the financial year 1984 to the financial year 1985 
should be entered in the budget immediately; points out that this deficit 
is principally due to the Council's refusal to take the Commission's 
revised estimates for traditional own resources into account in the 1984 
supplementary budget in order to permit a reduction in the advances 
granted by the Member States to the Communities in 1984; 
5. Reaffirms that expenditure policy is the most appropriate instrument for 
solving the problem of budgetary imoalances and that compensation for the 
United Kingdom and the Federal Republic of Germany by way of an abatement 
on their payments of own resources to the Communities is at variance with 
the Community solidarity created by the 1970 decision on own resources, 
which has the force of a treaty; 
WG(29/1877E 
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6. Has therefore delec~a t~ose entries in the statement of revenue which 
anticipate tne aaoption and ratification by the national parliaments of 
modifications to the system of own resources; 
7. Nevertheless keeps open (pm) those lines in the statement of expenditure 
which, when the necessary financing is definitely available, will permit 
the implementation - with effect from 1985 - of structural programmes to 
rectify the budgetary imbalances which are unacceptable to certain Member 
States; 
8. Has entered in the draft budget the necessary appropriations - estimated 
by the Commission at ~40 Million ECU- tor launching the integrated 
Mediterranean programmes in 1985; 
9. Insists that an extra effort be made in the campaign against hunger in 
the world and has therefore increased food aid appropriations and the 
corresponding tonnages to the limit of the resources available; 
10. As regards the other budgetary fields confirms - subject to a number of 
technical modifications - the attached resolution of 14 November 1984 on 
the 1985 draft budget; 
11. Instructs its President to forward this resolution and the amendments and 
proposed modifications adopted by Parliament to the Council and Commission. 
WG(29/1877E - 7 - PE 97.849 /fin. 
ANNEX 
on tne Jraft ~eneral buUi~t Jf tne European Communities tor the finan~i~L yel~ 
1985 (Section [II - Comm1i~~~n) 
rh ... t:•Jroj..H'.UI P.arl 1.-trn••nr, 
--· - -
- haOJin\1 r~'.).lrd to t~10 IJ"~.~"''in.ll"y Jrart bul.il.j~t <COM(8'•> ~00) ·'"" tlw .1r.,.,1: 
oudg~t tor 1985 (O.>c. :--::,td4J, 
- navi~ regard to lett~r· of ;n.r~.t :A).1 to the dr(jft b.p..')et X'kot~ by th~ Ccu1cil (':(1 ~.-.:,:.,. .... '(' 
nav1ng r~gard to 1ts re:;:;~ .. .-::,c:l on tl1e gu1aeLH1es fo'r ~he budgetary ;.:. .. )t', .. )· '- 1 
of the Communities for ~;35 <1> <OJ C 127 vf 14.5.1984), 
- having regard to the re~:r: !t, of tne C?m~i t tee on Budgets <Doc. 965/34 ) , 
h3ving regard to the vi~.s ~t 1as previously expressed on budgetary mat~e-;, 
and in particular on: 
• new own r••source'i (2), 
• measurC?s •o cover bu.;:.::-:jry '"equir.:m~nts ;Jendin~J th~ ~ntry into torct:- . .'f 
an incrda:e in o~n re::.r:~s (5), 
• budgetary imbal3nces ·:.), 
• :Jrlft St.JPI-•lernent 1ry a-: ~~1n.:1ng t;ud')d ;;.1. 1 f\>r 1');:s4 (5), 
?~!OR!flES 
1. Draws att~ncion to its ;~:=~· 1nes an Judg~tary p0licy for tne rin~~~ 
y~ars 19~~~ 1~34 and ·=~5, fer t~e ~enefit af the fis~t ~g~inst 
unemploy:nt.nt and d·].:d-3: -~r.·:er i,"' tne wo:-ld; 
(7) ~esolution of 13.4.84, 
::>::;c. 2.-799/14 
~ ) _, .J .:: • ? -: o s 1 a.:. 
' ~~iolutt:n of 12.S.8~ 
.:J )oc. 2- 7 ~d!34 
:::»•: ?6 
' - I 
, "' I ~~(. C 127 of 14.5.34) 
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2. (a) Takes the vi~~ that :~~ :~gr~e of effvrt com~1t:~J to t~e soci~L . ~ • 
is important but that it is ~t tn~ sa~e time n~c~!sary t~ fin~ c:~~~ 
ways of improving j.;o op;:,ort•.mHi·~s; col"'siders that a So.JCIStar.tia.. 
extra effort should oe made to eno;ourC:t·3!? producti11e investmer.t ~:1~c ... 
. wlll ger.erate emplot:llent, for example, in the n~w tecnno~ogy sectors; 
' . 
. (b) Draws attention, in this connection, to the f~ct th~t t~e Eurooedn 
Council, meeting on 19 and 20 March 1934 in Brussels dna 25 ana 26 
June 1984 in Fontainebleau, included tnt following among its priorit~· 
objectives fur the Community: 
- the promotion of productive inwstment; 
- thr. dP.velopment of sc:it:mtific calld te...;hnuloqil:.tl pM•·n~ i:.l; 
- tltc :..trcmqthening of thP. intt."rno~l fllr1t'l>.' .. t; o11hl 
th~ prott·c~ ion ~nd promotion of ~rnpluym.~nt, in p;ll'l i~,,~_.,. t.,)l' )u .. r.:; 
jJP.OplP.i 
:S., · Stresses that a marked i mpro·Jement in the t:nvi ronment is e$Set•H i dl in 
response to the urgent demands of the gener~l public; believ~s thJt such 
an improvement could be acnieved,. for example, by promoting the new 
technologies; 
4. Reaffirms .that in the matter of aid to developing countries, and in 
particular the fight against hunger in the world, top priority shoulc b~ 
given to proj~cts which are consistent with the stratP.gy of self-reli~~=~ 
and take account of s~&~ch factors as training, participation and the bas·ic. 
requirements of the people; · 
s. Stresses that these object hi•.'$ must bi" pursued with d~terntinJ: ion out ~.r..:,t 
the necessary buJgetary stri11gency mu~.t be observed; has therefa.r~ · 
restricted the increJse in p 1yment ap1 ropri at ion:; to rou9l)lY 400 r.d ll h~··. 
ECU in respect of measures other than agricultural guJrdnte~s dnd t~l 
spC'cial arrangemttnts. in favour of the 1Jnit~l1 Kin~Jdorn and tht• ft<G; · 
bUDGETARY CONSfRAINTS FOR 1985 
6. Notes that the e~,timates of ttie resources ~vaila:)le to the co.nr.!wlio:::- 1:, 
1985 show only a slight incrEase over the 1984 tig...ires (+ S • .)d%), w11::. 
is virtua.lly the same as the rate of inflation (+ s:~>; nates, how~vc-r, 
that the present ceiling for own resources accruin~ from ~AT is no~ btir.; 
modified; 
7. Points out that tne Fontair.etleau agre~ment, which s~ts t~~ ~~~ ~a<i~J1· 
rate of VAT for o~n resources at 1.4% from 1 January 1986, lpaves :hf : ·· ~· · 
overall resources too limited to soive the oroblems cur~ently facin; t~· :::~ 
of the Community in their var,ous s~neres a~ a~tivity and beLieves t~~: -~ 
date for new own resources shculd be brought fcrward into tr~ 19o5 finand.H ~e:~r; 
8. Stresses that the lack of int~rnal discipline in the Council dnd the lac:.. 
of coherence in its decisions in a number of fields hav~ leJ to a sta:~ ~: 
af1airs in which the Communit~ is faced with the possible collapse of its 
common agricultur:Jl policy, a"''d have :i•~rved to perpetuate i:T!b~tan~~s ,,., 
the Dudqet, a sltuJtion that :ertain :ol••mu11r :>t"tt·S find llnacrf.'p~··"'l•'.: 
PV 36 
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·· .. 
9. enter~, fur its ~art, an appropriatioh in tnt draft bua~et design•o to 
. t..cHitate. tht accession of Spain and Portuqal to the Cl),'llfnunity .:~niJ, 
, ."·:.in.v1tes tht Counefl to tXI)tdi·tt iU work. l)n.t.ht enlargemttnt of tht ,. ;·< .· 
.·,.·, .• Community; c•lls on the Comai.ssion to subm.H .-a~ rctp1Jrt tlt the .CIV\)itlrling ,·lo)f .. 
'.~·;·~•.'\::>>1,98) .·un the budo....tary .consequences of .. the . tc:ce!&!lion . jf th"~e. tw~t ,,~u.llt.r·,i.k; 
'I ,\1 ' ,,'•,•\'' ' 't ' > ! ' ' : ' >I ' ' ' '' I ' ,'', ' '. '!\ ' ' ' ,I• ' ' ' ' '' 'i,i· ', ' ,: ,:;t', 
· 10.rtakes .the view t·1at 'the· Com~~tission•s ineompLet't· impl•met'lti\tion. o.~ the· .. · .,r:·,::·::-. 
· :··, ,.aa.ndJte or 30.Mal 1980 and the CouncH•.s inclbil.ity to. follow·:'-'P the:..:,···~.~~··;: · 
.... ·, ~·:··co~tmission•s pro.)osals in.this area ha've .contributed. eQually to-.t.~P.>~·~.":\i :·:~ 
.:~·,present .criSis h the Community; appeals urgently to the Commission. a_f"'d/'. 
·· Cound l, t.herefo.·e, to join· Parliament in r~doubling their eft.ort!l. co::·: .~ 
.·. bring about stru ;tural 'changes in relation-to the Jevelopment o.f. COmlll~itl;.i \I. 
· policies, with dJe regar" to .. the. Communjty's financial independe.nttt;-; ·· ::_~:·:.'· 
~ ' >, ' : ' ' ','' ~ '\'',(, ' •• .:~;.;~.1· ..... 1 ·> ..... :~ ~ 
11. Welcomes. the fact tnat the· European Councils ·of Stuttgart· and':</ :·~· ·:~_· .. :·· : 
· · Fontaineb!.eau also· i nst rue ted the Council and Commission to· wo·r~ 'towar.:l :, 
·this end, but deolores. the fact that in tne .fin~ncial: and budgetari.~et:~~ 
. the Cout'lc il· created serious obstacles to the revi tal iut iot:' of the Comn"_.."'~ -:·,. 
.. with .its· jraft budget for. 1985, in -par~icular by· jeopardizing:.th'e Commun:· ... • _: 
• 
1 
·.·financial i11<.ie;>e11dEmce; : ·. · ·::'· . '. ';:. :.:· . . -, 
... 
._, 
GENERAl POSITION ON ·.HE 1985 DRAFT BUDGET. 
' • ' ' '·., ...... 11 ,, 
.12~ Cannot ac(.,pt a :lraft bud'.]tt which calls inti);QUt.'HioJ•l·~ucta uasic· ·····~ ,. 
·· .: . budgtttary· rules ,,s the princ:ipl~ of annu,H i ty <Art icl~ 202 ·.or th~. H~ · .;-: 
·_:+.:.r:·";:_Treaty) by·. faili:•q ·to covt:.'r· th~ whot~ fin . .nciJl )'l!dr in .1 0\J'iib~r .. of ,_..'-';1·.,;··· 
. ..:'.·of. e.cpenditurr.-, ·,ncluding th~ .:lgriculturat.guar.trH~e s~ctor,' .md by·:·.· .. ,-
. · ·. le~ving· o\.t of a. count finandal op~r.Jtions alrt.ndy dgr~-::J'in prineh•t:.•,:::: ·: .. 
. such as me ,uures in hvour o.t.· t.he ·un.i ted ,( iny~o~ .. a,..d th~ Fedcr~l ~'-'~~·.~Jr": · ·:!;~ •• ~ 
v ' ' ' ' ' •• ' ' • ' ._ •• < ~ 
13.-.-Considers that a. draft burfqet· showing an >verall ·reJuct.ion of appro·<. ~-;: 
compar~d with tht. 1984 oudget, including ·iupple·n~nt..)ry budget 1/84j. ;.;::.,;'··:~/ 
unclcceptable; ft rtherr:tore, tne: rate of inflatiot'l is running a.t Jpprol(~ .·:c 
. 5X; notes also that, oy making' random cu::s in many fields, the Cow"ctl .'. · 
· · ' has .reduced non-, ompul sory expenditure by an avera a~ ot 201. in rea.L. .~.er::ts, · , .. 
· . arid by more than 50% in the case o.f approfJrht iot'ls for ceroin struc t·.··.~.,·:c· · 
' ' . '' '-.: ~~ i.. ' 
·, .· .. sectors .such· as .ntormation, innovation and specific devetoprtent mea·:; .• : ~',,:t ·. 
' •' ,• ~ • ' ' • ' • • ;. ' ' • ' 1.. ' ' ' ' ' ~ ' ' 
. ' ' 
14 •. ·Reaffirms its vi• w that situations •hich ;;re undcceotable to ce-r:a.in; 
· Member States in the budg~tary field can be rectified on 3 laliting basis 
... only by structur••l modifications in tne d .. velopment IJt Community policie,;·: ... 
· and that s.,ort•t• rm ···-:-.11edial action is acr:~ptdble only in thtt fl)rm of . 
··,oeci_,l meisures in structural policy. seccoros; therefore makes' ::>rovisinn· 
in thl!''dratt budt.et for. special mec:asures 1n tne.~ector~ of e~o~oym~•H, 
trtlt'ISport, urb.ln ret'lewe:l at'ld energy in tavour of the Unitl!d l<.~n·;do.n Jn•:l, 
.1lso, i:, t.lvour c f. the Fed~ral Republic 1lf Ger.nany, 3111l confir:r.:; .th~ · 
ltnOUt'lt ~gr?ed UP'" by.the EuropecJt'l Cout'ICil Jt Fot'ltJi:'l•~bleau; 
• 
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15. AppddL:t. t·l tn~.Clunc'iL toJ pl.Jy 1u part, durin~ t~i· pre~~nt ou.Jge::..~!":-" 
~ro'Cl'~t.H"e., lfl rt ~olving tn.t ilroo~elll:i r~Lat ing to the classi beat 1~J~ .J! 
j>lCp~Mitu"«t wn'icn ~ere temporarily shelve.l ~uring i:ne ne.;otiations -L~.aairoj 
,: .. t.o· th«t joi,nt d.tclaration of SO June 19aZ; t~e.se pr"oLeos co~c:e~n cera'in 
· ~PPt"Cpda. ions f•Jr tne EAGGF Guarantee Sect 1on, tne appropr1at 1on'i ~or tr.t 
~A~if. wi•Janc~ Suet ion .-nq the· t isheries and m.-rine policy (with tr.., . .. 
C?ll.•:••p t 1on ot the comuaon orgoltli ut ion of t ne .r.'larh 0 ana v!r io,;s ·': ~-:s ot. 
.... c .. ·~~!l~;~ .~ur.~ ,ret rH 1n.q. to food . .1 l.dt ...... :, , · · ·.· 
,' ~ '\ 1 ~ t ' ' I ' I 'I ' ,•, '. l ~ f ' ' • J: : >'I', I ' ' .' ' ": 
16 •. t•ttJ.I,ilt, .it~ep~ .H11t CouncH 1s :>ropO$tQ. c:laj~•Hict~tion ot l nu111o•r or -"~w 
it: .ttq,tr.itt( ~·~ ·compu sory expenc;ii'tur• .. ·Z070 .~raH k suptrLPvy); . .?91 , · 
· .. cc.~~~n'i.tl hm .in f..avour of .G,:rmceny), ·• i!9Z ':~pc' tJL "'';.to.: 1: lll•J '''4tJ:6..o:"~ ;,) 11 
. :SU (!lhJ tot \he:· ll'l.lna•)tlncnt' ~f tl9.ri~ultur.al .huL...Hn•t$), . .$14 (furl''.i,l";)~. ·" 
. '_jc:Jj ~~r<Jq:>JJ~rt .,t m~~~n:~ u.t·.-~)r.u~u,cthm ;o .. tht~ G~~t~l. i:.l.J;,,, ... ,, •• .: .. · . .. :,, ,., .. 
Ui.rc,nlcinlrH-..oi'''l a!Jr~··ua~no:- •• n.~. 960.:! .(.-•ar\cu,Ltur.al :>tru-:tur..ts 11~. · ':, .. 
·.: Pur~u~aO ~· ur. t 1e rnu.J in cat ions· :to·. the -~ l ;-'SS it i cc.t t iQ~' ot ·::..J~~t i•, i st rd t b~ ... · · 
... :·tJ&"ttnditure··- · · · ·· · ·,· ~ :. I·· 1 ·, · ~·· ·.·~·~..-·:. •• ••• .· • •• ,, •• •. •• • •• 
''/' , ' ' , , ' '' ' ' It' ':,• '' './• ','j .,.,~ •• •,' ' ''; ,, ',. ':', ''l ', ;, ' I .. ,'• I ,• / ' .. ;: '·, I ~·.... '' ~ 
17~:P~ii~-!:~-~-~ut ·thJt .. ne joint de.;ldracio~.·.ur··~O.Ju.ne ·19Sl :for·oids tht .;reac:i.v··,··· i 
·.·t;afne\!li.· \:~r..pu_l,~Pt.' .eltpttn~.i,,tu.~·~· by. :~.aY, .. ot.J·~9;,sJ~.~ion; , .. : .. ~ .:: ·. .,, .. .':'!: ;. ,·~,L_'ii"·"~;~ .~~···:1_', ', .:~· ,1·· , ' '' '' ' .... '· .... : .. :··'i. '• I .' .._'"' •\/ .~ ..... · ..... ,'t ••• •• , , ·:,,. ,',, •. ,. .. ·"-.:. ·.·)1 t 
18 • .' Note$·.cna .. :;he a'Jreement.'s co·lt.li~ed in'th~·.join,t Jtt::l-2rdti~n o.t 30'J~ne ~ ·.·,-,>! 
·.>:19az; 'ofi~t~rning :~he utilizat.ion of 1appropr.iat.ions pe_ndi.n-3'tne adoption.~~-'·.: . 
. . , 'tne Cc~n~~i.'of a'1-_additional·Lega,L basis·navt not,be~n.·complied-•.i:~ and·.:~· 
,·.· that,·desp~te tne .f agreementi a n.1.1mber .of entrie_, .in tne ouagttt !'l.h'.,-·r~ot·_.; ..... · 
· ;, :bi:el1 irr~Pt~ ment.ed .or ,ha.~e not been impleme11ted ·;.n· tne .manner. La.id .:·~..,;; in . · · 
.( .. ·th~·bt~Qg,t:- i '. ·' • ' • ' ,I' ' • ' ' ,• .:.,. ·, ·.,: ,··"' • < ' : •' , ·, • ·.' ~ ... ' I 
• '' l I ' • ' ' •. : ' ,·.·. l!' • .•••. 
1
. ', \ ' 'I ·' •• ·•.•· ''' f; • :,·1 ·~~ ' '" .' •• • •. · .:. ', ''l' I 
,··.1· .. ' -
' . ',I ·'i . •'... , I ' ,'! ~. I, ' '' 'L ' ' I I • ,' ( ·, ' ' ~-' 




' ' '•'' I' 
' I I' : .. ~· ; :,', ·,·· ':' '•' j ." t ,'' ' '\ t ' !I \•, ' ' ' '/ ' ' ~ 
't' > '', ' • '' ' ' •' I ~' ' • ' • ' ' ' 't •• • • I 
\., (' ' '·•'r , 1 : \( , , ,' 1 , ,'I .• , 
19 •. ~r-;·,~;~~:i, ··h~ fJC.i th.at'·t·h~ c::~~·~i 1 l is,st_id ~t:it~lll•Jli~.alll ;r'l4!1.•r··•."'···.·;:·,~.-, .• 1:,, 
.:· :~:t.;.);; lit>ti'IS, Uf 'o::oxJ.)~naiture to wnich· it .. liiS cHre<HJt 'ommitt~i.i it;~.:, . · 
:. ~,;.;.: r..:;;);tt •.!"l.:At P.H li.:a:n~n~ wil:. .. u-se: 'its ~~~~r i\11 /or •!llnl)l.!uv.r.~:,.i'n ·theo ·•<'.:. · .. ~ · 
· ··· ,-:,-:;,,·, ... ,:.c:•;,<::Jwl 5<'Jr'l ~·q.lendi ture. to rei 1nst.:~te t te naees-.;~ry JIJIJI'(.)j,)ri.H ic•':.·: · ... ' · 
:_ nv,;):-~~ ·tn~,· such .1tte:npts oy ·.he C,ou,cil· t·Ldeterr'li!'~ in 'J.~vancc 'r:..: .•. t'~~,~ ·! 
. • 'E..;tG:)Coi.iJ\ f .. ~rlidmc·nt uses its mar:~, in .. for m .. mo~uvre in .ncn·c·::~~ul~·:.A~. ... · ,_. ·I 
.. ····;}";:.,;::~~n~H~•~- ~H~ a~so be. 'on:~iJer,ed jn th~ .disc~o~Hions.•.:n uudgeta:-i ····" ·! 
:. ''-·;;;t.J.~;,~-~~d t.: .. e .rev.ie.w of th~ joint rd.e:larati\ln of 30- J._une 19~2;< · ... .". ·; 
' ' '• '' f' ·, ' • '' \" '' ,, ( ~ ' ' ' ! ·, :' ' ' ' ' j '' 1 : ' ' ' I ' ' 1 • ' \ ~ ' • ' ' i 
20.;:.f,;;iii,"i;;; .:,~Jt.'ICh.<il.t -~.ruJeor. ArticL,•·.s 5·, 199 ;Jnd 203(~0/. :A ti'\e Tra;ty tl1~.. · · 
· · ." \ 'G~ixi.;l~ .?dli\1 tne·l"-ember State~ .. ar.~, .requi re'l ~.t.o plac,: at· tne Communi,t {!5 • -:'-', <· d'i~p:;:si.J;l~ tni res.-1.4rces n~ces· ary' ;to fin.1n•:.e ftX~en~:icur~ duty e:'lter.~~-<~,;:~.:. ·.·.I 
:· ... ·th~C: o~~'Jet of tn·~ Co.':l"lhJniti~:.; s.tress~s :·1at :n;~·· ."'~ql.!i."~ ·.ent ·1:"~~·;·!~ ·: ,;·. ·': · · ·:·:.~$·f.!u~.i'i tc ~~hc .. ltur3l't;c;~er·ditura as to other Hr•.J·;t•Jral i!ltpen.Jit~o~."'~; ·' · .. · .. 
·, .· part'' cularly it ··.ucn outgo;n~;s tau tne f11r11 of payments corresponding :.o. 
•: ,' .;,:.::~ ~ ·- ;,,;:'!'\t $' Q ~ re.Jd)' enter~d • nto : (and ,amo•mt i,ng, according to the ':.(.· I~' • ' r 
· .. C~m~1.s~jofl, to 5,ZOO mi l~_ion ECU (1) >; · . , · · '· ,·. ..., ; · · 1 
. ' ( .. ' . ' ' ' ' . ', ' ' ... ~ ' ' ' '· ' • ·. ' • ' , ·. '\ f 
21.,,"-.&~>COil"'.t:i~ tne fac~ tl"lat, oyw·tl'\drawing it• ;:)rop.;,ial on tnt!' Hnarad,;, ~t .. ·,,· ·; 
·· -;.,\;: ·,,:J4 ..:~;of1dt, ::no Cor.llnis~.;·an ,.,.u tina·.ly co~n~ r,.lunll to Pan.io:~~e~~·.~ 
.--;~: ... , ·u .... l.: :~r.e h· Jnc 11''11) of 1:1 e. .:om-nun1ty ::••:1·1~( ')n tne ius is of .1n ,·_ · 
:'•t~r'.)vv.;rt,lll'~nta; a-~r~eMenc ~·t.Ono!'ccept.lb,l!; ·a :-~iords .n~uures t.J ~.1\.~.~ 
:').:- ~<i'i<~>nci .. l rc .. <~H+:men:.; f,r 1=io5, enj~1ns tne ~O,Jncil ;,:, tollow 
?ard ~·~~etu: ij s o;:li• ivli, .-.nicn 'rovi.dn for J t.ramewv,.~ r~·~~.otJ~ hm fJr 
.ldvJn~,;,c'£ ,,.., t!'l~ '.Jm.'l,unl ty' ca «•WI\ r~~our·cw$; •• 
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t:, ~i c ... 1w1r .:cou ot tne nt:(ll for ;;~·J.;::-tdry s':.ri~·~·~n:i i~ 1\I..:SS JS ,.;t>l~; r. :~ 
. ;n~refor~ r~~~rtJo ~~ utt~~ i~ poss1Dle t: compdnS4tQry reau,tions in 
.-,' ;~\;. ':'•'f·~~~to.r.~ cd lt-~s>imro~o.i~t·~ ;~.;;,urt.a~:-.ce in ori:a:r tv ·J'ille· effect. 'to its· . 
- 1:>/l';}l~~~~~-ry· pr.ior·l.t.it-$t .. Jl .. ;~: ii·=.r~a$c~ .t"'e c1pprapr, a-.:.1o.n'i in. t.he r~tlevant 
, :~ .. ; ·:~;~ ;.: ~_,,·!.<V,.· ' ... t1.1.· c.Q~,1 }ni!',U ,'tt•··~ .. ~rfJ,l.lf~·~~· ·inc r,easc in. appropr. 1 at; ons t.o tnr: .a.mo. 
, :'.;i"J;'r·~I1Y.41,lcl~.L' ·•.l,thw· tb~ ·.currrm~ lun.t ·of. t)~~£n rtuourc:es except .for tht ~pee· 
: ;,f,f'~~~·; .. <~~·'·l·~a4r~c; 'an J-.v.~ljr:~t t)l~ Ur;JteQ:"\ng..(Qil\. ~nLl, th\"·Ft-<iera.l. :<ep~~ic' ~f Ge1 
'.;. t ·~: • .::r.\t(.-; -'~•-.t·~,, ... ,., fr.l..r.P.•~er:ve ·.:for. th•' ·agr teul~~Jrd guar .. ntel!l ,$~&C tor,. wl'l1 ch c.:an b« 
:.:~:·.;·.,~:~·:!Jk/::/~~~~·~:·~·~~.~;I''~l; ·.'.\1~,~·~1~-~~~.i,Q~,•J; ~::~~~~~~~:~~·.i}•::-~ ~~.:·~·~: ':~·'· ,·~.h~ .. Commu~~ t;~ ',.a '.~i ~usc 
. ,.~.·.,,),;. POSI HOI( oN, 1 i~tH v r ot.•4L> truDGET sec roRs :·": <··:·i.:·,':· ·. · ·. · · ,.·, ··:' ~· ·. :.. .. . .. :·.: : · · '·. :·~ · ·, 
,, '\ I, .~';"''~'' F '-'' .+ ''' AI Cd4. 41. ·' ' ' 14ft. /.: '."¥ . ·!.\P, I ~. ' I 4 '. t. ,': ·~ •I ~ •• : ' ~ : • ' : ' ) ', ,I ' f I , I ! ' ' \ • 
... ~1,;1',,.·~~ i'(~·,;".::aorout4- r~.· rc."\l••uu~.' e~t·l.~t:•~$;-IC\t·~;,,. ~ :·lQ: i·.th•; 1.\r .• t I. ·.nu~··.r·: ·. ,· :. ·: ''>. r . 






\ 1 ' 1 ~ ,..,., u; : 1 " t1 , • , , , ' ' , ' , : I 1 .I II f I , .. ' \1 t ~ ' I 1 , ' 1 ' 1 f'• , : \ -4 1 I 
' I., i ...... • . J',',l I ' . ~ • , :l. ,., ·;·' ',,i .H ( ' \ \II \ '~. , ,,,. ', ' • • ' • '. I v '. ~ ' ' . ! 
.... :···;··.,:.,t~~4:it:: 1ifl, :&fa~t·4h•(r~ tvaw•• .Jt;'·r.~ ., .~ ltl!·:·r:.r4~~· l R1 i ~w,r,Y, :•','tr.~ t t l;lltJ~!I' t ' . ..& '·•. r~H.af,,l.; .du• .· •'ll,l r .,. · ,, :<·~~{.,~':~ ~~:;:·mh·.,r.~~l ·. (.SU, ~~. ~~;!,J~ .. w~aJ~~"i,c;c17~~.$ :u~ ·:._1\~. ~~·!lll.lfth:• i.nn• ~ :.-a.~c.uuul~ .... in tlu:~.:. · 
·. ·':•i'r(;r:~~~vr St·at~s, ·.,.,,.,J. ":.tw••l d~· · ac\urM i.fl'.J· .t•,, •. ~.he· ~ .. O~~'~~IIU~.1Qn. an\J P.~.r .. ~ 1 a.~n("' bt 
• ' . ~ 0\ ) l' ' . • l'la a'i . f ' ' '!): . ' • ~ "' • • ' ., .. ' ' ' " ' ' ~ ·, ' . : ~ .. ,,~·~?~-.<~1~qt?~~,..r~,., ·~~ .9~;J~·t4t.~,p,.a,f._F,e~;J· :·.r·:·,· /··:.:~~::~ 1.\ .. ~·~,.· )_. ~:.~·.t~--~· .. : .. : .,·~·-,:::~ -~ .·.t.: ··.::.: .. :}<·.·:~· ~~···4 ·. 
"'·..t\•;!;,\~~1~, ..... r.~;.',..t'.,, \;~' ',','.•, '\·'tl,:/.., .. ;L;' •,lj I :i''J:•~wt• .... \T;/~',•;\·~;··~··,~, ,' ',• ' .. ~·.·' • \~.!- ~ •• ,lr·,:,.; 
.~ ·:·· ·,·~,:~~~J!..~~on.$i~er.$, ·that ·t :,e· .P.r~ct; ce .. pf.·. e,n;tt:di'9 revenu&, as ~ n~~at 'iv~/exPen~'i.t~r~ 
· ::.,.:.~.{::·'f:if_;i,s :·,Q~~rar>' to ~.J$.i.~· budge~a;r•y • ..r~~e,s --·~~.n~. in.tro~uces an u.nn,ec~ss.a.r:Y. ·· 
:·:.~.>:.·.'; .. 
1
: ~.O.ntP.~lC4"100 wnt :~ l$ ·qe.~rlm;mtcll·'.·to budg~tary· transoarce~cy; na~. the~to"iv 
,, ;~~.';: :·;.:;,::.~atMndeQ tt•e oon•e "~'~a.t~.Jre.:tn, v.rde.r.· . .t:o:q·ans·ttr thi.s. revenu.e to. tne · · · ... · .. · 
; '}/.:i· .. :·:~: :·.stat,:"'en~. 9f. r~v}n"'-e. ~nfJ ·has~ <:re.i.t•Q· uud~et· .. L ines·· ~o rtt.ceive as l"fVt'fl.le t~e 
· •.::: .. ·) .. ,:~;·.·frqra tht ~.in.)n.c:i:lV co",tr·j.butlipn. o.t~f.t.liry Qrodt.tcers a.nd frofD the s~~.r:-~~~ 
-~ .,\~,.~~·;l·.:~' in ·.~ne: ll'JJJ~ .. ~e;t.)r wn~··'~ .. c4.~1Jq..~,.J~.,., 1:~~·Ht·;~.tq ..i.o,19i~,4 ·.~~d ,w.'lich .. i.i.{·:':;. ·:·· .. 
. ,..,,,,I,"· .r.Ac:.i'"lft:lit"" ...... 1'\ b"-' 2~ ,c .. ·m&;cu· ~,· · ··• ~ ~t · .. ~. ,I•, ; ..... ,~ ···· :· ·.• ·- · •. ·: · ,. .• -. • .. · · · 
1 ;'·: ~ ~ ;,.(,·,...., ... ~, "'!· ,....,,.. "~VI• ...... ,~ l"lf~.,. . .... ,l•t~~. ',~I ',,'"• /,; •>~:,/' ~,,to', .. , • ,,".' l ' ~/.• ,''•,"t ·"", • 
•• :.,~ .. "'t.;.I ·:. ';;,, '. j.:\,•'1 ' .~ "•' ,' .... ~· ' 1 ~ •• ~~~ , ~~-',· .~ ~~, ,; (t,• .r'\',. ... ~ .. ~1,. 11 • ,., •,I•,. ,, ' .·: I ......... , •• • • ~ I • 
. ,,· • ···1 ,. ,• •)\~ ~'- '~~·v,• ~ '., ,.,,·· 1- ,' r I'· , 1 .\ ,,. ,, •• • , , • ~ •• )' ,· .. \.~'\ , ~~. 
· ;·,)::?~,·1,.M4jnt~lfi~.~· -s .. r~ :~rds ':::t~e{ ~.O,NI/Ii$$, i~n• $. UPt!:-'t i~9_ .• 1:lnropr i at)~;-. F.~.~·· sa:n~. ,rl··!;:";;.'<f~e.~~·~".lCt.lr~.:l.l(~~ .. ~PPL.aa .. to)l'Ht o.~n.~f ;1n$~H~tl.O.r.i;· ,~hiS ~:1er.trtoro ~-·•·:· ·. 
:~ ; : .. :;·:~i: .. rv~cr.q~~~..:i .. th.C! .A: s · .tlhl',hH\IIl.~t\t ~· ~ ~~~ only.·: in c;~$tS , w~.::~ r~' t.h~~, _.rchlw~t j'-"'1'\,:i ~.m••· , •• 
· .':·. •'i·~ ... :·y ~.t · .s.~e, C~V~JtJ l ~ .. !Jt\~.,':s.: r lQ1.4!i I')'. ,.un~..,t~ .. i.~ ... trl,c: nu,rm:A t ·. or1.~·r . .a L: o~ 1, 41 r tl.&•', .· ·: • 
., \ •;-.,;. 1;::: ·.·; !,'f~.t. l.,tuq•~ll. Iff t · ~- }.IIIJ:lt:rlt.~:mt.:•J. \.011 V.f.. .~~~~ 11' lP?, ut ·l_•r.~\)r,l,l'l' .u'•~.>•lrUur;~·. ;,,ro.'; 
· :~.: .. 't;:~1,·~~ J·f4>t"L ~ ~~t\1) "i• "~'itl .t .$·:~he. Corrun ~ ,..s. t~.:t'(.l:·s,~:,?a.:,t.• ltlU":I:f o~w .,,,':i t.s i u tlw .> ... 
. . ,,,· . . ,. ;:. .: .,.. . ,.. . ' r h u. ' • L , "· . . . •. . . . , . . , . . ,• ·, ·' . 
l• ~~ .. J~·\·>t·.~:~~:'~{~~"t"··;~~J,~,.J~ .'~r.ilt::,,·r~~·.r;~r~~-~~~~~l~l.~·l<· 1 .~:\:~:~),,;·.~{··:,'.)~· .. v··> '~: .•. ~ .. ~~, .. , .. 1 .. ,;·' 1, 1 •• ~· .~"···.·· ;{,!~;:~~,~~.',~',.;~~ •l"p~••' ·~~' :• :-·: , ,~f~ I,' I'.: I l I ; ~ "•t'~ll•: '.)'.' ' 1 ',I 'I 1 ' 1 ':'·~. ,,'•,' 1 :, 1' 1 
· .. ,·:· \.<?.·'•11' :r~cr~M)~.e~ ·. t h~ .. re ·.~,. t/tt Jo~ · EA~.GF G:..d r.:11 ;tee .... ppropr i at 1 o11s. ;}~' J, 3.i S r!! i.~ t ~.: ·~ 
~··. \ 1f,..·.:;.:~,; ~''l'.V.\.'o.r.c . .:.r': tt'l.~~ iJ t.tl,~ )~•.~dge f: r.•a/ · ~9v~{ ~~ h~ ·~t•Q ~ e· · t~·o5 fi r:~nd.at ye .. :.. r;.: .· 
~~··~, ~.~ •. ,t' . .,.,~-"·.:.'•,,'',, ~~~··.~It,~\~.' ',' 1 •:< . .. 1, ~ ,,r ', ~ >11 .. ·" ,)l•i I ; .. ",~:-~;~·\'•','~,-,' ..... ,' ~:· ', •,. ~ ~~i~, .. '0 •. ·., t, 
·: ::>.~~~~.·~j,No."·~~ .th~t .t~' .s·t llr.ag~ ·arrant;eme.r.'t.s.·.cu.rr.e.n: ~Y ~s('d ·by ·~!i~ c~r,,~i.'!>io:'\ :.Po 
.,,·,···.~;. .. ;;C.Pvn.('t~ 'H.,. 'ln Pte.nt reo~p\lcts,. el(tremely ~xoms1ve and indfflclent; h:t~ 
. , · .• 
1 
;:i ·.:.:;,.t r~~s1,er.r.c.J 1.0~~ d: ;he app.ro~; ri c1t ions .. i.n 111.1. ~st ior1 to .C.,.apte~ 100; .:-'' ·> · · 
· ..· ·· ~~ ~.-· r~que~ts t ne Coau: bs.ion ·in· V: i's coM.ect h~n ·;o prodJJCtt " report on tn* . .-. .:-·~ • 
'' I' ~. o ' ~ t "' .,_ • ' ' ~ • l I ~ " \~ • • I ' < \. < ," ' > > • "):l''n·~·!:.~t:·,ttl_t.stcrag~J.lt~l~Y;: ... .. ,· .. ·: ·,.···'' '; r. ·: · ,., ., " •.·. 
,·:.(/i.,,·:;:·:.;';,:- ... :. :". , .. ':<·.· .. :·:,:~·"' i:·.' '· :.''· ,·· ..... '• :·.' '·:;·,,:;...-'· ... 
: ::·~:.~.~.~~~:a~gr"ets th • ·;·1·J;.; ··reduct i~m :itl ·a;;'prop• i.cH io .~~ .. for u-.~ t:.A . .j~; Gui·:1~~c£t · · 
\:·i:·:~~.>.:.ysecti,o.!:!'! j:jtr.t i~ui.J.r~y ,fur .• neCisur~$ ·of ~· reg1ona.L nat~.t.re~. amen,as .. tn.e. d.r·,ait 
:" ·.~1.~1 ',· ·~.t~.u.d9et \n. ~l.lch ~ •.i11. as tO C(lncentrat~ ll;:>Pr~priations un tn~ · · ·. . 
-... ·~:'>\'.'.~~~til5t.~fJVO~J.rea r(.~ions .. 1Jf .· th( 'omm.unjty, and .~m tne sect.i\)ns of. :tlua•. . ·: 
,:• ~ ·.~,··~·.'· 4~1'"l(:~~tur ~~ pop~ :.at ion hardt;;t nit 'by tht. lddptGt i.vn or th~ pr.i.c inl.) .... . 
· · ... ~.-~;.,,·· 'pQ.~ll;:f. .to;··ndrk~t.'.:t.,I'\QHiont;. :' .. ·.;:-':·: .. ,,. · · ... ·.~· ·· · ,. · · · ':· · · ·· ,:·;.·. ·' · ... · 
..... • ~. '.; 'f\ • • ~ • ' ,· ' ' ' ,· •. ', ') ; '.· • .. .~. ' : ~--· 
',4.,~-.t~· .• ·"~·~ ... :~ ·( '· .·.:·-:: ... J\'·'~ ·t,'"'· ·,,i,l• 
'" , , • 4 ~ ' ' , I 1 l '. , • 1 I ' • ~ ), ( ! : 1 ' 
' ' 'I I ,,' . 
l•, I 
·- 12 .. · .. :···· . . 
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3U. COn$10ers thcit cne corn~on i~s.·~-?ri·!5 ;:.:.~;,. S:'\0\.J·.~ ccn.: too~ se~n ;~ -;~·: 
. CQ,t'H.~-'' .of •· f~Ll .. scal.e ~o,m:!lon sel ~"~ ~ ;'1 qnQ tnat tne lat-:.~r snouv1 o.: 
. a,eve\q_p,e~ if\9_cp~.r&4#r.Ur of ~;vin~-~ to.~~ ~t=~.~llem~nted in tn~ agri.~ultur~~ · 
f~ctor•"·,· ·" ··. ':"> .t "' ,'·••: .. ~:r, '·, · ,. · · · · . ·:·: · .. 
,. ~'• t ~! \Jf:t,,A~.J',:I ', l ,.''If• '• <, Ji/.t ,; \ ',•J ~ /} ;, ' , } I' • , • , 
,.1•'"' 1: .. 5·'~:..~.,.~~ .. ··~· J, •• ~ •• • •• • ' ~ ' • •• ,:~· ' : • • \ ' ' •"' 




. ·.·:1'; 'pt.~~~~J¥,.t.j,y.r.;$. ~~- ,Q£';h.4((omud.1uiQn ·i•'"•17.1:.!irli~.~n~. C.a.ou,b~ ing w \ ,h.i.n, . . S 
·.: ~··(._1_.~~~:·:~,:··ltW#~.d. tn.o)~~· .~t b)' .tne: ~':'rcQ~.l.'i '-.ounc lL at~ F .:>nt J, neDle·w. · .. · ·.· ·: l, 
·~. · ·(~~QAlf:.l$.~"".~ ln~,r,~$1 1n ~~~L · .Ur1n~. -11'\ :~,$P.e-~t Qf th~ 1nt.e~rateu. , · . . . . l 
··· -:: .-~h.~"'~~AA .p.r,W..~$) ;,\:\nt.to9~· ·tO· ,5;-'~.f.,-a,~ard tt1e .. li~v~ ~opt:t~nt of thr·. . i : 
:.~.: ~.rA~~~ ~ i.i;:~:· iA,-t l\f, ,fW.Uf:!J~)': _,pt!r.h~~._.. ·~-~UII,i t ~~~.t:(l,t cl!Jprvpr; •\t i ~~.l~ t "~, ._. '. · . : 
·:iJ.Ptti9~~:J.Br-.l~ .. ~f\tJ .IJ\tii.~At.J~\R.th•',.·h'tl\~· ill\1n'i.t t&n~JIIJ,dOVIII;o•"'t,. fpf" .th":· ... · · ' · i _;(~ ,_.,i.f~H~'!·: .tw~ .. Ul.t.; o10~1. ~rA.~•d .prQ9~4RJlll~;~-· .•l.nl.l .r..h~ e~.n~ctr9ttu~c,,t .ut ti.w, · · : I 
. ,·;! .. ·~~t~l;·····"c•t~·~'t$ ~.Q r•'t:we .. ~· l.,t,tt~ 9ji ·,-~"m'j·'"'mt ~.>r h~r Lu .thtt =-~~u~l:'~ ·... / 
.:·:'.,t•~~i.n~::~f:.",~n&·:J.r4J.t bMd~t.t.·in whi~h.,t~~· Co.~.l).cil ~i,!.iu.m~s thl~ t.inan . :i~\:, ..... ;- j 
·:·:··~~~-~;!#,J:~~~ t~r .. ~~::.,9~~-.)'~~~·<J!:~~~~~~~~~l.:P.roa~,~:mme .fo.r:Gre.ec~;,:. ·: :· .. : . :J 
~ , , , 1• I ro < • ! ~ '" ', ' ' • I I ,~ l ' 1 ' • ~ ' , ' 0 I ' o ' ' ' 0 < I • '• ! 
3l.'·'~ P.e~.~rrJ~ ~the .f~:;t ~hit c:m~• a9ain th;e:,,CQ.~~t.U· h~s, ·in th~ ,draft :.bud13et, · 
~ ::,ftH.~.9.·J~ .U.~f·;,,,count:.o.f.· .p.~ .rt.ri~fi t:fe::·· 'i'\d,i~J~~te.d b)l Parl iam~nl fqr ·. ~- ·. < .. 
. .:'_ ~ranspor~~· pglt.C:)f, p~rtl~.u.larly, ~s. r.eg.~r-=-~ ~upport .f.or tran$Port . .. · . . . 
· .. :,:~,n{r~~tr~t . ,.r~ ~as1.,1r~~.;: tn.:relor.e.: r..~}.ryst~:t:'~$, part of .. tne .approp~ia,ti.~n~ .. ·., 1 ~ .. l.:fM.\~.~ . .Q~. t~-~ .&QJ11~ 1 ~-~J.<?n, ·' · ~ 1 • r , .... , .. :· ·., . • • · • · • , 
/: , "•~ • '•,. ' : ', ' \ 'J .. I :•,' ' ' •' ' ., • • >t' ' I ',' 4 ', :•, ~ ', • • ,i, I "'1. 33~ ·.J9~~lde~~·· th.~.~~ ev~n in ... th.~ pr~sen~ .~it~~~.iO!l, in. ~hi~.h tne: 'extla,l.,l$t.i.Jrro'f · > · · .. 'I 
'·i~.~H>• owo:r~so~r~'$ 'h ;re.~tifl~ P~rt.··;~~u.L.;~rly clCI.Ite t'nanci!l.~ : 
:_.,Qiffh;~o~L.tJ,.i, ~Dciat policy $t,lOL,il~ be ,;tl.~Qc.t.~eo a Larger :ih.4.r~ of 
. · .C~I.I'lif>~·.e-xp.,,o.J~tu~~; yr~.'~ the Cqmm.h~ ion. ~nd Couryci L to resp~ct ·th,~. 
.I 
. 
. f'\f..\11' ;.~net re9Y.~a.q~'1, Pi4r' l~\!lla;"LY ~.$ r, .. : t.r~H th~ f.in~ncc to oc m.u.l<' .. 
·:~v.~i~iP.b~(f.Q,r "•-~,!! mei;l,sur~s; i$:oopo~eo (.,)the r~~iu-c.tion. .. in the ol,,.hNI:'lCP.~. 
• ,: ~Ql.~Q .~:t k.,l~ '.lir'f!J)~e.~ 1or. FAJ·to' .o~er4it,t i~n~ u.nJ•~Jr .Art i c.~P.s oOO tln,.j (1.01 · ... 
· ·~~~~A~)i~~p~.~~~ ,,.,~ ... ~1lli9V~.";' ~~~·~ p~~pL.e ~-, ~n~ .. ~a:O.ou.r m~rk«:>t); 
·,~,;~ :~~:f~:"':,~ "',· :~' 1,, · ~ , •
1 
.:~ ••• ,:' ,' • 
~''· Hd~·qn.:~t.:~+a:~ t·1e appropria·:bi)S ~n. tn~ ·J: .ci:it;.Jn arH1 CIJlto.~rJ~ atf.1ir~ .. 
•' 
'. 
. ~ll~J£\t'i.~91l:i.id.e·s. that i~ tid~ s~..:tc.r,. t"'.: ·.~res.ent fin~n,cial,ondo~r.hm.;, o; ::. 
, .:w.n.i~tl/j~li"e~t'r~!D;·¢~)' limite~, ~ mqr.~ ?.rec~-s~ 'distrioution cf :a_s,.$' i$. · .. , 
1
,., , •• 
· :~)tt~ifl!: ~i'-~~''lll thf. v.a,r1~.~~. 1"\j.tlOfl~t, .:.·.-rop!e.an ~~ ·:i,nt.ern.at i.-'n.Jl ,oo.::i~_~··.· : I 
· l'Ol.lt:trnec· · · ~ ·· · · ·. ·.: ·· · · · · ... · •. ,.:,olli~f I ~ ,-:~#~' ,.. ,'~ I ~ ';~ ,', ~ 
· .... , .. r:.. ·,;~: ·~'.: ... ... ,.. ·, . ; .'. '! ' ) . 





· protectl(·n'of··t!:e environme~1t; consu~-:r~ ~--:: puolic· h~atth in tne 
·.··it~~~\t;# S.OCl9t q,nd · re~e.uc.h · t.ieLds; ~r.er~rorc r~lnHatt.:s the 
·-'~~r~P.-rt~ti.Q(!~ ·r.~qyestf:Q by tn.e ~6:r-r.1ss,;o,, ·'or basic reseJrt:h and ~o··. '' ·;~ .~ '' 
.:~~,~~f.' ·-~::~~.i_~.' s~~tor. whi· n .are ·qj(~~) '.t;. oro1:1ote job c.r~ation; 
' .v,, 1 ' '\· ~ ,< ', ,._ ' • ' 
·6. :N9tti~~~lti.) s~ti,h~;ti.~l'l tna· ·t~'-~t Co·~·";i~,.·~ iB .• ntt bJC·:•::, has 
m.af~.tain..rci ~ne ·.i~?.mons~rat)o·~ projeq~ ir. ·~:-. .; n.:w .:•:1erc;y :>o•.Jrc~o?s sect,l~; 
,fW..~-~,~~ ··~i.~ioo.aL ef,to··.-~. for inv~tst--:;,.,t in solid ft.Jod pr~duct icn; · 
1•, II>;{'' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 
?. ~on~'i~;,,,.~:~t'l.d. :he tinanci~:. reso.-rces q.·t~cated oy the C~l.incil lc 
N~e:..rch ',.lr.e (\Q'~. ~~,~fticient tc ~ncl:Jle tl'l·~ C·:onm~nit>' to <l~v=lop it:: v·~·~ 
pQt.~nttal '" ~n· ,n.~:w ~echnolo~ies. Jn>J er·:o;ti·vety to co~t>at un~mpl;• ~;.:;-" 
·~'\~ .hunl)~r in tt~ wor~c; c~n.or-:s. in p.;r:·:.'.3t· th~ ta~.:t tna.t tne C.:·u··=;~ 
h,·i·,~'liai4" left ·J~rliar~ent ~icn tn.~ r~s;;-.: ;:;~; lity of pro11i..::in~ p•·r~o1ra :11:.-: 
's~Jc;h JS I:)P.iUT • ith J:Je'1o;tltt a~pro,:.ri Hi;,.~ :~ t.:nl;lr:>~lo' th~li· to pl.;;,. tn .. ~r 
p.ut in tne rev val ot the CJmm,.mit>·, ~s ~ .. ,;scl~t'd uy the ~uroo~.JI\ 
t:•lutldL ... rw ~lL tne C~.IT.~uni~y institt.~: ;J•,:i; 
• 
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58. Powts t>•Al t~'""t tn1~ Council'<> ,jr;aft o~ll'·•H may leaq to the aoanoon:-:.· ., 
tor want at fun:~, u1 essen• ~al me~sure~ 1n the Community's indu~tr~: 
SN.tor,., .;h1c.n l, .1Lreaoy at a severe t11::.ldvanta•)C! in relation to 
intt!rnat 1onal c 1mpet 1tors; therefore ma1ntains the priority it assigr.,;.; 
tu ,\rticlt~ 712 .unc.:t:rrdniJ tne European ~nduc;tridl drea dn'~ <leCL<Jr.,:; 
itself ir. favour of the continuation of Community medsures benefit\n~ 
srnr,~l .anct me,Jlu'l-Siled undertakings (SMU>; 
39. Ut"ll~II~!J ~hot lll~ btl!ilC rtt\)lllatiun~ ~OV~I'I\111~ l'r:IUIIJ~ lu i•i.~liiU~·r s~ ... c.•·, \' 
t•Kpvm .. co:.o <il'l'• "''' tron1 tn~ Cllll~t~t ion ot hll\ r~~~:u,:,:~;·~:.~·;;;t,.i(l";"l··,.:~.':'"~····· ·, 
in ('l,.rti111l4r t·• l'l'l•tkt: •,ur~ lhclt thCSt rtarwub l.!.ll't·to·~~~~~~~~~ ~Jit:\111 ,\ !('" •. 
lo llli' l'~PI'I\">t~~ .lC!\J,Jlly lOtUI'r'f'd; UOII!:. lint, h\1\oJlt'V{'!', Wl'.h Ill olflll• , .... :.· 
rP~ults (»f ~-ucn a rPview in the 19tiS bud1t>t; 
40 .. Undt.•rlirh'S the ·.eed: 
to con(entr~t~ ~on the product:i which we rt:cipient cou:1tr)~s 
need mt st., 
-and to inteq.r~te such foo,j aid into de .. elopment projects, in pa~·t·ic ... ~~ 
projects .:.d~e·. at increasing ana impro1ing local .!..~::!.J.:.roductior.; 
41. Witn tid:, a·::n 1·. m;nd., enters a substantial am~Junt )'1 tr.e b•.Jaget fvr 
measures to ~ep~ace supplies of food aid, such as ~ncentives to local 
food proquct"'fc~i,;-a·~"fhe spec 1 al programme to comoat hunger in .tho? 
world.; 
42. Contir~t..,\:~ to at ·ach 'JreJt i ~.portance to 1id to non-.Jssociatea dt-·•·~' :T"' · 
coul"ltri~:·· .. ,. ~f"IC~ ;ding aid in trade relat 1 1ns and-r,:;- the ~n~r·~Y ~.:c·-:>·;.-;-;~: . 
.........-.-~}-.. -· . . 
HI 1WHO c~:l..l ~CJ c~r.tral .L'.menca shoutl1 tl• so b0 t..'nt~.·rt.•d, .:; ,lfHh.Jdt,,:, ·' . · 
th<~ C<)!T.m ·~·.·i,.n t the s~n J<~S~ t'OrtYt;<rt•llC. on ~~ .tiiJ 29 S~~Jtemtwr I •:1., ... ~ 
ct~rdir11le1: by U•· Ct~uncit; 
43. \:r:m~id.•::-1' \.i).Jt hi• n~d...:ctHIII 111 tne Commmity'~ contril1utlon ll' ut>,1·.,;···. 
for d~,N~ o;:;·in~.; . ..r,;;rH.des .:arried out by ·•..:>r.-g~)ver·nmen!rll org.1nt.!<1tir:-· 
(NGO) co·.t:.icts. ;..itl1 UH~ de:.ire to improJ~ t.:oe effectiv~nes-:. of 
.:.H~vPloot:~ ... nt .Ji,;; ~or.s1ders by tne sa,7le :eke:~ that sufficient 
--··--r-~·- .. - ~ . ' appr·opn ,t·•;ns . no:.Hd bf' .:;;~.ert:a 1n tne j•JO~et for the ~val~..at1;:~n c· 
r~sults. d C·::;mnh.'Yity aid {Ar·t'lct~ 944); 
44. Is. H1 f.:.·_.:);..lf" ot ::.11Lci\: oroje~..ts de-signed ::o improve the Community's 
relatior~·.; ... i:::11 ;o;e co'-lntti~:. in tne Medi:2rranean B:~s·1n, in partir.u~o · :0 -:. 
oS to s.J~;:;l:;.>·r:-~"'1 ·:r,;uit1ona~ bilatera:Lf·.:rms of cooperation -.~itr. 
c;:;o;:;"~r;~c·::>n ;:;!O r:-r:~s of a r•:g)onal 3nj rr.Jltil~teral nature with ':i'•'.,. ·., •. 
of Ule il'1c•::;1r:rr '"1..;an are.:.; ··eque:Hs that s;:;ec1al citt~ntion bE' g~v-:or .. '
r..ez$ure::. :.~~;s11 .. )n··d ~~~) ta:iti~.ate the accP.,;slcn ~f Spain .~n~:l PcftU-].3l •· 
. ....-----------.---tne C0•1'Hlh.'1ety ;::~c provides or aodiuona~ aooropr'i.;,nons ·ror t:'iiS ~-Jrc:-..:s~~; 
PV 36 
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